Imaging analysis in cases with inflammation-induced sensorineural hearing loss.
3D-FLAIR imaging is sensitive to inflammatory inner ear disturbances and may be a useful method in investigating the severity of inner ear disturbance in cases of inflammation-induced SNHL. To evaluate the usefulness of the three-dimensional fluid-attenuated inversion recovery (3D-FLAIR) magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) sequence in investigating different etiology of inner ear disturbances in cases with inflammation-induced acute sensorineural hearing loss (SNHL). Five cases with inflammation-induced acute SNHL by different conditions are included in this study: acute meningitis, acute otitis media, and Wegener granulomatosis. Imaging analysis was performed using a three-dimensional fluid-attenuated inversion recovery (3D-FLAIR) magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) sequence, and correlation between clinical symptoms and FLAIR abnormalities was evaluated. In the affected ears in all cases, 3D-FLAIR revealed high pre-contrast signal and increased signal in the cochlea after the administration of gadolinium. Enhancement was still observed in the inner ear after several months with continuing nystagmus in those cases induced by meningitis and severe otitis media. In a case with Wegener granulomatosis, increased signal in the post-contrast images was stronger on the side of the cochlea with the worse hearing level.